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Turn Sullivan, a well known buniiicns
man of I'lunh. was In several days
luring the mmt

Mimufl Snnilcr ii a Lakeview
luurmt week returning to
frum Ins ulicep cainn.

Ci-- T. Chnc. of Kurt Hid well, is
iimkiritf a aurvev for a reservoir fur
S. M. Lure, of I'lmh.

oillre rent, lately ii. oiiiel !

the S. .11 1 ItiTII tjn'giill Keulty I'll. Ap-
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W. rancher iiccoiniMiiied

imil stork man ol Mivcr I. like, a
Impound turnip

II. M. Fleming. New Fine Creek s

Icifling buHiners man. was in
the forepart of the week.

Word reached Lakeview week
that Mr. Huntingtun. husband of
Kitten, Fine, had died recently in
China.

Tom Flynn ia busking in the
weather that Lakevlewitca are having
thia week .after a trip out with his
sheep.

Loat-Fi- vo miles of Lakeview,
part of one harnesa. Finder
please return to und receive

W. S. Fleming, of Willow Ranch,
waa in town thia week looking over
the aighta land incidentally enjoving
city life.

J. F. Owen and W. K. Larkin were
New Fine Creek visitor in town thia
week. aav that the building
tientroved will nearly all be rebuilt
soon.

Not until next will it be

lawful any person take, or
have in possession any trout, and there-

fore it is now time to put your fishing
tackle away.

J. C. Wing und hia daughter. Mra,

Gravce. accompanied by

W. Roche Kick on a trip the
valley as fur a Fandango saw mill
last Sunday.

Mra. C. W. Revnolda a few dava
wince returned.frorn visit to Seattle,
and the famuv ia occupying L.the
McCoul cottage at the corner ot Dewey
andiBullard streets, jj

The Harper have delighted
large audience during the t the
Opera Housed their etlortsto
please the people are thoroughly ap-

preciated. They will ,bero the re-

mainder of the week.
Wm. Moss, S. P. Mobs. C. B. Mc

Clearv, George Harrow. F. P. Lane.
Wm. Schauera and V. L. Snelilng were
visitor to New PineCreek last Satur-
day, returning the same day.

Ilishoo Paddock waa unable to make
hia vlait to Lakeview on account of
injuriea received recently in riding

a lumber flume. llo i still con-line- d

in a Sun Frunciuco hospital.

Young Peonies meeting Sunday night
will be beld ut the Presbvteriuu church
in Maaomo bull. Mr. will act
as leader that evening nd large at-

tendance desired. Everyone regard-lo.i- s

of age will be welcome. The meet-
ing will commence at 6 :30sharp.

Tom Dunstnn wore lot of shoe Miss I'tonnlnirer, the new tesi-hc- r st
leather out In naanir the rourt tho Crane Creek school Ih meeting
hoime. during- the trial. Tom wan a
witness for the defense anil cava that
ll In liitril work trvinir kill time.

Kliiiimlh Herald : At the I nut meet- - ' in ai:hool matters snorove of
Inir of tho O, A. C. Foremry club.

Cronemillor. '14. Lakeview. well
known in citv. irave a talk on the
forest service, exiilsininif ita objects.

Mra. Lulwiir Ibehen. one of the
wi ll known pioneer women of Klamath,
died last week In her 70th year. She

mute well known the Oontrress If ireta time
atittlera of entire section of
state.

The Southatono llrou.. of the Lake-viev- y

went oyer Kla-nat- h

Sunday alter the J. (2. and Glenn
llaroer Cotuuany. vvrmh haa been
deliirhliiiir large audiencea the Opera
house thia week.

Mr. and L. I'. Kliooel and aon
came down from Summer Lake

v. Mra. Klisuel and Carl will
the winter at Medloru. wnue

Mr. K. will hold down the
look after not

sunns'.
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F. Fetsch. of the Matchless Store, ia Lakeview. be that be waa con

a visitor in Grants Pas week on aiderably surprised to aee such fine
business. FeUch was a little town as we have. It Is hia first
of the Council there many visit and he stated that his impressions
years and it is a source of plea- - of our locality from he had read
sure to to be able to meet his ; and learned from did begin
many old friends in to do justice to commmunity. Mrs.
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. th Burgess Sst- - interpcrter in the Follett

when a attendance ia Murder during the examination
expected. The good work of the

' 01 ome 01 lne and Spanish
..u, hr. organization the witnesses the State.

weekly meetings is being felt bv
)hut have come in contact with their
efficient work.

The first regular passenger train
arrived at Bend Tueadav evening last
week. train was of six
coaches was operated jointly with
tho Hill
leave Bend every morning. a tj 6:30, ar

at Portland at m. The
fare to.Portland is $7.45. , .i

Swan shooting is the pastimes
is meeting with considerable
these dsya according to the reports
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lake been after
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and makes everyone feel
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tows) and county.
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May Locate Here
J. W. Stephenson, the young photo

grapher who was a partner of the ill
fated Bakowakv that lost his life inthe
attempt to take some winter scenes in
the vicinity of Crater Lake. Klamath

Tralna ' Cuntv. last winter and who made a
irio mrougn nere bdoui a vear ago. is
busy taking views and scenes around
Lakeview. Mr. Stephenson is keot
busy and Intends to open a studio as
soon as he finds suitable auarters that
will meet his requirements. He has
finished some fine work and some of
the panoramic viewa that they took
when here last tall are among the best
seen in this part of the countiy.

Locate At Fallon
A. M. Maonas waa in town the fore-

part of the week having just returned
from Fallon. Nev.. where he and C. F.
Stephens have leased a hotel and bar.
having already taken possesssion. Mr.
Macnab left Tuesday morning for PortJ
land and Seattle to close up soma busi-

ness matters, and will then return to
Fallon to reside permanently.

Both Mr. Macnab and Mr. Stephens
made many friends during their stsv
in Lakeview. all of whom sinoerelv
wish that they may meet with un- -

abounded success in their new location,

J V Ka ker, 2021 No. luth 8t, Kt Hmlth, Ark,
says that he bad takeu many kluds ol kidney
medicine, but did uul get belter uutli ha took
Foley Kidney Tills No matter bow long you
have had klduey trouble, yon will find quick
and perinauc.nl bene (it by lha use ol Foley
Kidney fills hlarl taking Inc. 111 now For sale
by A L Tuorutou

NEW LINE OF
JEWELR.Y

J After a trip to San
Francisco where I had
the opportunity to ex- -

amine the largest and
latest stocks of Jewelry
in the country, I have
selected a new stock
that I believe will meet
the taste and needs of
the buying public.

f Everybody is cord-

ially invited to call and
inspect same.

A. Kaufmann
NOTK.'K OK SAI.K

ir Ii K A t. PKOI'K RTY
Albvrt Ik til. I'Utmiff 1

v.
Cli.rl. K Kit,.. Kva Itli-.'- .

R.llt y A- MuBKiniiill, roriKir- i

linn. Iji ljiti.1 nli.1 f
"

L.unibtr t'iiiu.Hii v. a corjir- -

atltin, ami Julin k Ku c,
Ik i inlnm j

Notlif l niv. n ItiHl .uriumU to an
ext-i-- tun in foii't-loMi- iBimi'il mil oflhet-tr-ru-

ol ilii- - matt- nf . lor Uie coun-
ty ol i.n Hit- - :tn I il ol .NoVfiiii.-r- , 1911,
ii. tin a jiiilKiiii-n- t ami vJri-ri- by mtul
court tin Hit vib tlay of lull, iu lb?

rti"i' in favor of thr aliovH-naint-

iiiiitiff, Aioi'U and nainiit the
t haneii k. Kir. ami

( Kvr Klue, fur of 1M5, with luit rent
ILvrt-oi- i at uu- rai.- ol eight rti-n- i imt annum
frniii Orioln-- lull, ami tin- - further uin ..f
limu.rtu-'- . f..i., and tin- fiirilu-- sum m l.'.i

and n of
ujmiii Oil-- dtarribi-- rial projM-rtj- r

aaiiikt all ol iiiu aoovc-iiaiut-- ,

I liarl. a t. IUr. r . Hu e HhUi-- & MhsimuIII
a rorKiration, LaLt-vit-- ltnd and 1.umber
Cotui.anr, a rirKiratiun, and Julia t Hue, and
fori-vt-- r barrlliK and fort-- t Iokiiii; h of aaid dc

ol any and all niebi, title. Init-rt-al- ,

claim or demand In or titou kaitl t.rof,-ri- and
fata ana tnery .arrt'i iiierroi, i. "
alierifl of Lake county, Oregon, did. on the 41b
day il .NOM-inl- i r. l'.Ml, duly levy upon the lo-
lloping dt'MTitM-- real propertr of I hariea K
Klie, ibe abovv-uanie- defendant, lo wit: The
eut naif of Ibe noribMcal ouarter. the aouth
went quarter of (lie uonheaul quarter and the
norlueaat quarlt rof Iho aoulhweat quarter of
aection in id lownanip w, kiuiii ol range is,
eaat ol tne "lllaim lle Meridian, coiilalnliig
Ii) acres of land iiliiau-- in 'ke county, iat
of Oregon ; and lhat pursuant lo said execuiiou
1 will on the Vth day of 111, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A M, of aaid day, at the court
houae door ol the county court hnuw in Lake- -

view. Late county, Oregon, tell at public auc
lion, to the higiieal bidder for rub In baud
and n.hject to redemption in the manner pro-
vided by law, and discharged from any and all
claim or lien of each of the above-name- d de-

fendant, all ibe right, title and Interest of the
above-uame- d defendant. Ihariea & Kluc and
Kva Hire, In and to aaid premiaea, and also ail
(be r'g 111. title and interest which aaid defen-
dant, Cliarlet E Hue and Kva kite, had in or
lo said premix. on and after tbe said Itib day
of October, lull, together with the tenements.
heredltaiuenla and api.uruuancea thereunto
Deio.igiug, or so uiucu uiereoi as may be neces-
sary lo sallnly such execution, and the cons
and expcuaeaol sale

lialed this 4th day of November. lull.
W B iNIPKR,

Sheriff of Lake County, Oregon

NOT1CK FOR rt'BI.U" AVION
Not Coal luds

Department of the Ulterior US Land Oiffce
Lakeview, Orvgon, November 4,!1V11

Notice is hereby slveu that J Fred rlherrard.
whose post oltiee address is Lakeview, Orepin,
did, oil the 3rd day of July, lull Hie In this
ortn-e- . Hworn Statement and Appliiatlon, No
U47UO, to purchase tbe WL NE', N1, rKj, 8ec-llo- a

7, Township 37H, Kaugeiil K, VYillainetU)
Meridian, and the timber I hereon, under the
provisions ol the act of June 8, l7H, and acta
amendatory, known as the "Timber and Bloue
Law," at such value a might be, Died by ap--
p, H(V,nU.. UU IU.I lllll.U.II. W ltU .fp,l- -

cation, the laud and timber tlieroou have been
appraised, at a total ol v the timber esilm
aiea 30,ouo board feet at 1 U0 per M, and the
laud fitsj; mat aaid applicant will oner nnal
proof In support of his application land sworn
statement ou the 5th day of !auuar, lDl'i, be-
fore Register aud Receiver of the I'uited
Blales Land OrBoe at Lakeview, Oregon

Anv Porsou ia al liberty to protest tun pur
chase Drtfore entry, or iuitlaie a eouteatat any
lime peior pateut issues, by nung a corrobor
ated affidavit lu this office, allcglug tacts that
might defeat the entry

A n uk run, ttegtster

NOT1CE2 FOU I'UBLIOATIDN
Not Coal Lands.

Deuartment of the Interior, U. 8.
Laud Ottlce at Lukevlew, OreKOti,
November 2. 1011.

Notice is hereby trlveo that loom as
B. Alford. of Lakeview, Oreiron, who.
on Jannary 3, 1003, niae homestead
entry No. 3351, serial No. Ol'S, lor
SlAl. sectloa 26, township 38 a., rsnge
20 K.. Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make final five- -
year proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before the reg- -
lnU--r and receiver ot tho United States
Laud Ottlce, at Lukeview, Oregon, on
the 8th day of December, 1911.

Claimant names as witnmues:
Fred Hnider. A. N. Stanley. John

Rilra and Oip luy, all of Lakeview,
Oregon,

A. W. OKTOX, Register.

For coughing, dryness and tickling In the
throat, uoarsuueia and all coughs and colds,
taka Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Con
talus no opiates For sale by A L Thornton

""'VTliHinn mffT" "'"i!aai)ainiiwiai

A Prospective Hotel j ing that thev believed that from the
Lakeview is to have a new hotel if nTotoecta ot the town it has better

ik- - ..!.. t-- .t. n.i. n. future than any section of the state
uibiid ui Mien i Biner sihj ur.

Miller of Seattle Wash., who were
visitor in town the early part of the
week materialize. Mr. Parker waa
formerly connected with one of the
large honbslrvs at Minneapolis. Minn.,
and he it now engaged In that line in
Seattle. Dr. Miller ia associated wito
him in aome of hia ventures and the
two gentlemen were very favorably
impressed with the outlook here, aav- -

j that thev had visited. After looking
at aome of the desirable site thev de
parted after making business arrange-
ments with one of the local real estate
men to handle tne site for them. If
they decide to invest there ia no doubt
that it will be on a scale commensurate
with the importance of Lakeview aa a
distributing point for many year to
the large territory adjacent.

JUST RECEIVED
a large shipment

of

GLOVES AND MITTENS
including:

Wool Mittens good ones at 25c
Golf Gloves 35c to T5c

Muleskin Gloves and Mittens 25c
Goatskin Gloves good weight 50c
Horsehide Gloves, medium and light

weight $1.25
Indian Tan Buckskin Gloves 81.50

Also a large assortment of Dress Gloves
and Driving and Automobile

Gloves and Mittens

BRITTEN & ERICKSON
Lakeview : : : Oregon

22

Were They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

EVERY ONE A
La VOGUE SUIT

CUT:

Look At These Prices:

Regular I1G.50 Suits, now $11.00
18.50 " " 12.50

" 20.00 " " 14.25
22.50 " " 16.50
25 00 " 17.50
27.50 " " 18.50
30.00 44 44 19.50
35.00 44 44 22.50

Also a few Ladies' & Misses'
19 JO Coats to go at Exactly

' ' Half Price Come and look
them overthey are bargains

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


